Lipopolysaccharide transport to the bacterial outer membrane in spheroplasts.
The mechanism of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) transport in Gram-negative bacteria from the inner membrane to the outer membrane is largely unknown. Here, we investigated the possibility that LPS transport proceeds via a soluble intermediate associated with a periplasmic chaperone analogous to the Lol-dependent transport mechanism of lipoproteins. Whereas newly synthesized lipoproteins could be released from spheroplasts of Escherichia coli upon addition of a periplasmic extract containing LolA, de novo synthesized LPS was not released. We demonstrate that LPS synthesized de novo in spheroplasts co-fractionated with the outer membranes and that this co-fractionation was dependent on the presence in the spheroplasts of a functional MsbA protein, the protein responsible for the flip-flop of LPS across the inner membrane. The outer membrane localization of the LPS was confirmed by its modification by the outer membrane enzyme CrcA (PagP). We conclude that a substantial amount of LPS was translocated to the outer membrane in spheroplasts, suggesting that transport proceeds via contact sites between the two membranes. In contrast to LPS, de novo synthesized phospholipids were not transported to the outer membrane in spheroplasts. Apparently, LPS and phospholipids have different requirements for their transport to the outer membrane.